ACADEMIC, ADMINISTRATIVE AND SERVICE BUILDINGS

**Culkin Hall**
- Administration Building: Academic
- Deans' offices; Registrar; Graduate Admissions and administrative offices.

**Fallbrook Recreational Center**
- Cross-country skiing, ski lodge and hiking trails.

**Hewitt Hall**
- The Hewitt Hall renovation will provide technologically advanced teaching spaces, studios and labs for programs within the School of Communication, Media and the Arts.

**King Hall**
- Office of Alumni Relations.

**Laker Hall**
- Athletic Center: Swimming pool, gym, racquetball and squash courts, saunas, weight rooms, etc.; Intercollegiate DIII Athletics.

**Lanigan Hall**
- Communication Studies, graphic design and interaction design labs, TV studios, video editing suite, multitrack recording and post-production suite, lecture halls and general media center.

**Lee Hall**
- Athletic/Recreation Center: Intramural sports, gymnasium, swimming pool, dance studio, etc.

**Mahar Hall**

**Maintenance/Commissary**
- The Hewitt Hall renovation will provide technologically advanced teaching spaces, studios and labs for programs within the School of Communication, Media and the Arts.

**Marano Campus Center**
- DFS Arena and Convocation Hall, Food Court, College Store, Student Activities, Advisement Center, Chu Atrium, Student Organizations, Auditorium, Student Media, Campus Life, COMPASS (An Integrated Education Planning and Student Development Center), English and Creative Writing, Honors Program, Mathematics, Philosophy, Interdisciplinary Programs, Accessibilty Resources and Intramural Gymnasium.

**Parker Hall**
- Departments of Technology, Linguistics, Health Promotion and Wellness, Educational Administration, and Career and Technical Educator Preparation.

**Penfield Library**
- Technology-rich center of learning, including: research and technology help; Office of Learning Services' free Tutoring Center and Writing Center for all students; Educational Opportunity Program (EOP); equipment and reserved course materials to borrow; 24-hour study space; Institute for Equity, Diversity, Inclusion, and Transformative Practice; computer and multimedia labs; cafe; and SHOP (Students Helping Oz Peers) food/clothing pantry.

**Rice Creek Field Station**
- 330 acres of natural wildlife and a laboratory for biological and ecological study.

**Sheldon Hall**

**Shineman Center for Science, Engineering and Innovation**
- Atmospheric and Geological Sciences, Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Computer Science, Electrical and Computer Engineering, Physics and Software Engineering. Extensive labs and instructional technologies.

**Tyler Hall**
- Waterman Theatre, Tyler Art Gallery, Tyler Box Office, Department of Art and Design, Theatre Department, Music Department, recording studios, instrumental rehearsal room, choral rehearsal room and music practice rooms, art studios and theatre support spaces.

**Mary Walker Health Center**
- Health facility and counseling center.

**RESIDENCE AND DINING HALLS**

**The Village**
- Cayuga Hall
- Cooper Dining Hall/Cooper Fitness Center
- Funnelle Hall
- Hart Hall
- Johnson Hall
- Lakeside Dining Hall
- Lonis Hall
- Mackin Dining Hall
- Moreland Hall
- Oneida Hall
- Onondaga Hall
- Pathfinder Dining Hall/Campus Police
- Riggs Hall
- Scales Hall
- Seneca Hall
- Waterbury Hall

**Take a virtual tour!** [oswego.edu/virtualtour](http://oswego.edu/virtualtour)